NOTICE

The authorities of all the nursing institute conducting the **General Nursing Midwifery (03 Years)** course are here by being instructed to obey the below specified eligibility criteria for admission in **2023-2024** academic session:

1) Age must be at least **17 Years** as on **31.12.2023** and maximum age will be **35 years** as on **31.12.2023**.

2) The qualified candidates though **West Bengal Joint Entrance Examination Board (WBJEEB)** examination. 2023 who want to participate for West Bengal State seats for GNM Nursing Course in different Nursing Training School (NTS) must note that either the candidates or his/her parents must be domiciled in the State of West Bengal for **10 years till 31.12.2022** are required to submit the domicile certificate from the competent authority.

**Competent Authorities for the issuance of Domicile Certificate:**

A. Authority to issue Proforma:

a) District Magistrate, Additional District Magistrate, Deputy Magistrate, Deputy Collector, Sub-Divisional Officer, Block Development Officer.

b) Superintendent of Police, Additional Superintendent of Police, Sub-Divisional Police Officer, Deputy Superintendent of Police.

c) Commissioner, Additional Commissioner, Joint Commissioner, Deputy Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner of Police.

d) Judicial Magistrate of any rank or position in the concerned district or Metropolitan locality or Hon’ble High Court at Calcutta or Hon’ble Supreme Court of India.

e) Corporation Area- Commissioner, Additional Commissioner, Joint Commissioner, Assistant Commissioner.

f) Assistant Secretary or above in the Secretariat to the Government of West Bengal (including GTA) or Central Government.

g) Deputy Director or above in the Directorate to the Government of West Bengal or Central Government.
h) Officials issuing domicile certificates must provide his/her full name, designation, place of posting with address, land line/mobile number. He/she should also provide his/her identity card number if available.

Note: Domicile Certificates issued by any elected people’s representative such as Municipal Commissioner, Councillor of Municipal Corporation/ Municipality, Member of three-tier panchayat system or GTA MLA or MP are not acceptable.

3) INC guidelines for GNM :10+2 with English as a subject and must have obtained a minimum of 40% marks at the aggregate at the qualifying examination and must pass in English subject from any recognized Board. Candidates are also eligible from State Open School recognized by State Government and National Institute of Open School (NIOS) recognized by the Central Government.

Student after admission and before taking Student Registration from WBNC, Marks should be verified from respective Higher Secondary Council.

4) 10+2 with English having 40% of marks in Vocational Stream - Health Care Science from recognized CBSE Board / Centre.

5) If any Private Nursing Training Institution admits the GNM candidates by disobeying the above specified guidelines, WBNC shall have no responsibility for the same.

This is for instruction please.

[Signature]

REGISTRAR
WEST BENGAL NURSING COUNCIL